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- .' A "Problem ofLabor" Halved. ..•
There are certain Classes of people who'scru-plaWat• GO perPetrate the most flagrant wrongs

• .against •society whenever an opportunity is
offered the* and then by a mode of reasoningpemildiarly their own justify their conduct on

• high: Moral ! and philanthropiC grounds. The
. cruel-and. reckless trio of assassinsL-Robes-

Pterre, Denton and Aiarat,,who intheir madness
drenched the streets of Paris with the blood of

' Its joirdeied citizens; used_the name and the
' cause of human libertyas coverings for their
atroc Hi and heaven-daring mimes. Patriot-

- 14n, math, beauty and age were compelled to
'

' Suffer Cruel tortures and die horrid deaths at the
command of these tyrants, as sacrifices tosecure
therth is of;Man and his social equality ! In a
prete ded zeal for the great cause of civiliza-
tion, ereenerybands of marauders have inva-ded the territory of tut " inferior race," andpractised cruelties on the subjugated inhabitantswhickshould have caused even theNheeks of asavageto erittuninwith shame. The leeredname1,-;etcoibstianitY has been adroitly seized upon byArot:*4 designing men- as a pretext for thelittAttoni7ittf [wrongeniton individuals and na- 1.I•tiaidkind its helyand peace, inspiring name.throughtheli —itutlitimentality has been associa-ted:in- the, iitinds • of thousands with deeds of
herror„..and,With rapine, treachery and fraud.—We wertiled•lo these reflections on perusing apaper entitled "The Problem of Labor," whichwas read before the late Southern CommercialConvention by a Col. Crass—an officer in thearmy, and at presentaresident of Florida. Thispaper advocates there-opening of the AfricanSlave Trade, ' "underfiat, humane and equitable
laws," in order to meet the supposed demandfor

, additional laborers on theStouthern plantations
and in the Southern workshops. The logic con-
tained in the solution ofthis "problem" hi pre-eminently Southern, while the sophistry withWhich it is garnished is too transparent to be
wren 'ingenious; and both partake of the syllo-gistic orderof argument, suggesting to us the
mode ofreasoning that might bare been adoptedby any of the public or private robbers, who
have committed depredations on society sincethe period when robbery was first discovered tothe world. The Colonel opens his wonderful
"problem" with the following propositions,which heno doubt regarded as so many sledge-Aiammers, to aid him in driving_into the headsOf the assembled wisdom of the South the con.

victions underwhich he was induced on this oc-casion toforsake the camp for the. Convention
"Seven hundredand thirty-two millions of dollarsin gold have been taken from the mines of California'soil Australia the last eight years. Labor duo tothis,, greataddition to tho precious metals of theworld has not increased in proportion.
The invention and increased use of labor savingmachinery applied at the fields as well as to shipand.workahops have supplied, in some degree, thodeficiency. Buta great disproportion between capllied and labor still exists, which is shown in thesteadyrise inprices of labor and consequently ofreify purchasable commodity.The gold-bearing onartz-rees -of California aresaid to be inexhaustible; and the improvement inthe machinery used for crushing them is so completethat the yield of gold for 1857 is estimated toamountto $190,000,000 fret,. California alone.TO maintain even the presentproportion of labortocapitaland this newdemand forlabnew youths

of supply.nmetbe sought out ; and new labor-savingmachines,. -if poitaible, invented. The great LaborProblernet the age kith& presented inso imperativea manner that it alarms the civilized people of theworld,_ flad lanow engaging, the serious attention ofassoeiatketz, ofitarliamentrand of Congresses. Theaolnilon mastbe made. Iteon no longer be de-'

.fermi; especially as but Samoanbe given—and Thatone is the oddities, of directforted Toyer to the aggii-sedfteffrei egad dare labor imNuroja red America,arelee4l restore do <lmago. between copilot and
Alt-;-.oXst-obteda this forced labor, recourse can be had:one live means: By contract with the, • •

-7-by contract with the East Indians; by:••••• • .•a African chiefs and agents ;by smug-r'-7from Africa; and by re-opening- the-can slave trade."
•_!,•Theme Colonel jumps to bin conclusions at arapid rate, and , had he Hied in the times of the

tyrant who destroYed the Alexandrine Libraryhe would have been anapt pupil of that cele-brated personage, w ho.irasalso verylorse and
conclutivisin his mode ofreasoning. He neitherlikes the contrset ..nith•Chinese, nor with theEast Indians ; the first is obnoxious because theservitude is limited, and the Indian arrange,-ment he in afraid would not meet with tho ap--proval of the British government. Ho finally
settles down on the old fashioned piratical slave
trade, under 'just, humane and equitable laws,"
II restriction incompatible with piracy of any
grade, and more especially with thatkind whichinvolves the lives, liberty nod comfort of tens ofthouisonds of humanbeings. The Col. thus "de-fines his pasilion"

"IfExeter Hall and the sentiment men, inspite ofthe pressing demand for labor, should still maintain-- aheir opposition to slavery , in the form that God in-tended it should exist, then smuggling of slaves fromafriedewill be rapidly extended in Braril-and Cuba,and-to the United States. And it is now predictedthat, unless the Labor Problem is met by an ade-quate*supply of hthor to meet the demand for Amer- .
, lean cotton alone, leaving out of the question theuniversal demand for labor that will eventually carryslavery back to the Northern States, slaves will beemoggied into -the cotton growing-States in less thaneighteen months to an extent equal to the demand.And the combined efforts of the navies of England,France and the United States would not he effectivein hindering it; unless at anexpense that neither ofthosepowers would be able or willing to meet.the meantime the demands for labor are steadily_increasing with the increasing supply of theprecious< metals, thereby affecting the interests of the wholeworld, including those of the Exeter Halland senti-ment men,'to each an extent that, while oppositiontoslave smuggling will still exist on account of theatrocities which it engenders, the proposition of windmen to restore the African slave trade willbe enter-tained and carried into effect. And men, poor, fee-ble men, will yield their opposition to the design's ofGod, who, is his providence, created the African, nothe meansof equalising the labor and capital of theworld; and at theslarne time of bringing millions ofthatrace into the embraces of Christianityand civil-isation.

A:;

Thus it bee inevitably oome to pass that the onlysolition of the Labor Problem is by the MM. of;forced labor; and that the best, most humane andequitable, and surest means ofobtaining a supply oflabor doe to the present and increasing demands ofthe world=in other words, toestablish the cquatiehbetween capital and labor IN to re-open the AfricanSlime Trade underrjast, humane, and equitablelawu".

THE origin of the difficulty into which theTrust Company has failed is tobe found in op-erationtrwhich, to a banking concern, should helooked upon as ellegitimate. Whether the blowis received through the New York or Cincinnatiestablishment is of little consequence so longas the pyactice of loaning money in largo sumstorailroad companies upon stocks or bonds---miscalled "securities'—was common to both.The false policy being inaugurated, it is hardlyworth while to inquire what particular netunder it was the immediate cause of the catas-trophe.

..-7Thnblea of bringing an African to the em-braces of christianity bya life-long servitude on
a Southern plantation, where he is not even per-witted to read the -Bible, is droll enough; in allconscience, and is of a piece with the Colonel's
suggestion that Slavery, under certain circum-stances, may eventually spread into the North-ern, States! Verily;.Slavery must be n greatwheit'rits ablest defenders and apologists
lose their reason when they venture to discussits pretended merits!

There is a general impression abroad that theconcern in this city is in a condition to meet allthe liabilities that have been incurred here; rindthat if there is anything to depreciate seriouslythe value of the Company's obligations, it mustcome from abroad; the fact, "however," thatseveral of our fellow citizens have found thatpaper which they expected to meet here hadbeen transferred to New York, has led to somefear that the motherhad been extensively de-pleted to sustain the falling strength of the off-spring, before the failure was announced. Itwas probably in consequence of this that thepanic on Third street_sofar as this institutionwas. concerast—was greater than on previousdays; and m.My persons seemed anxious to getrid of their claims upon the company at what,under ordinary circumstances, would have beenlooked upon as too heavy a sacrifice. Woarotold that these ocenritir.e, in several cases, chang-ed hands at from seventy to seventy-five cents.—Cin. Com, Friday.
WARRINGTON DISTRICT ISENATOR.—A verybeautiful fight as it stands, is now-raging be-tween the contending factions of the loco-foco

party in this Dietrict. Brock, who is a minister
and a man of some character has been thrownOVerboard,j and Miller, of Washington borough,by sone toctut-porttibeen fasted upon theparty. W percievo by 'the Waynesburg Repub-lican thatBrook is not a consenting party t,- c'tienew arrangement :lad that In all Pra. '.ahility his.friends will" either vote for tit °rim an, Repub.lista tleletil This is sl'av a new phase of thewarbiLweee,tiell-lonigom-try faction, and themain bode of the totn-foco party, which i 3 'tr..'ranged in hostility against him. 1 It bad been:stated that Brock expressed his willingness tosubmit to the plurality -vote, but this •he ex-

. py denim. The sleight of band by whichM r was nominated was so plain as to aston-p
~...r- --- is every body. The Matterof nomination was

rd ,

taken out of the hands, of the Conferees andtransferred to the County Committee, in whichWa,:hhegtoricounty hadthe advantage.
. ~ Even at this early; day, it has become a great

• _, question whether they shall try to elect Mont-t' .: , tseri ter intendtern, to Congress, or'wheth-Vie '
--

- -
-,, ,..Ar - iittef-i-Lisear shag, :not be thecandidate; all',;,,,.:,,, • awieseireyen,leellire Mootgomiry has been at...1•41: ; Wilied(figt4tity at all. This Ittate of doubt

•„, : ' 7-k,fivoigoltc*esomcs every form and crops IZejjett itistillititatt...'ens -and:wirings-14-Xlm 1--'•iapli-I:kit* itt•the Irlio4i,dlitri.c .4.i.:..l-7.,:: -__:_4,

Tux excitement in Third street continuessubside, and there was but little sti- • -except in the immediate vide"-Companybuilding:
Payments, as •-•

at several -

to-day,
y of the Trial

~e learned 6y making inquiriesof the leading bulking houses, ,con--. 0 to be promptly met, and if there is embar-rassments' in business circles, there is noevidence ofit at the bank counters.The Trust Company continues to liquidate itsliabilities byexchanging notes for checks andcertificates of deposits.' The settlements made
five 1:10thijaway, up to the present time, amount to04 thousand dollars, being one fourthofthe entire indebtedness to depositors in theTrustand Bank departments, of the principaloffice.—CM. Gaz. Friday.

A Cusxiso lawyer meeting With n. shrewd oldfriend on a white horse, determined toquiz him."Good morning, daddy! Pray, what makes yourhorse look so pale in the face ? " "Ah ! my dearfriend," replied the old man, "ifthee had lookedthrough a halter so long, thee would look paletool"

Tun CAPITAL.Or CAIMDA.—Bufalo, Auy 25.—Private letters received at Montreal by thesteamer Arabia, mention that' the Queen hadselected Montreal is the permanent seat ofgovernment.

,Inn-rota years ago the first camp meetingwee held in the United Statis. ;;It was held intacky, Slid the Methodists, Tresbyterians,and
coition

Itspri47Oordially united onAhat great oc-

'V: -1:r 7ia5...—`2,. `
" _.

3 •

Tnr Nrw YearTastc.—The papersr ,-Zredyesterday from tho lasit, . have a more hoAfilltone; and they' all iitem-to think- that there ia
nothing in it • very ertiously affecting the bust;ness of the country ! The Tranne, after givingaHat orthe blest tundras, says:

"Ina flnrUilalalOirr-none of the above failures
have any sigrdlleanee, and should not be allowed to-add trabe-exeltennent at present existing. They'simply indleatelhat these parties or their customers
have been anfornmatoin betting on stocks. We
.cannotlearn that the iinseent excited state of money
matters extends in any important degree to dry
goods, grocery, importing, or other regular branches
of business. The banks report no remarkable pres-
sure for money from their customers, and the recent
advance in rates of paper' is this result of the unset-
tled state of publie confidence rather than in any
scarcity of money or increased pressure of paper on
the market. The banks are acting prudently, and
while contracting sharply are extending to theirdealers such facilities as are. absolutely needed. Wethink the feeling of the street was morn confident to-day, and, ifa few days pass withoutfurther failures,
the present squall will pass over, and matters settleback into the old channels."

The runes says:
'•There was another crash in Wall street yesterday.Jacob Little failed again. and his example was imi-tated by several others. They wore all, however, ofthe fraternity of Stock Gamblers, and failed mainlybecause they found it more convenient to do so thanto pay their losses or fulfil their contracts. Thesecontracts were for the delivery of Storks on time.Every new failure is naturally made the occasionfor new alarms;—but wo believe the genond impre,lion among the 'sound business men of the city is,that every such failure is a positive advantage, andthat nothing better mold happen for the countrythan the failure and utter extinction of the wholenest of stock gamblers and the purification of Wallstreet from their presence. They are of no servicewhatevor to legitimate business atany time—theirgambling operations tending only to the unsettlingof real values and tho creation of fictitious stand-By their skillful and unprincipled combina-tions they depress or inflate the prices of all stocksand make innocent holders the victims of theirschemes—gambling not with their•Trti money, norInflicting losses only upon each other, but makingthe widow and the orphan involuntary sharers in.their game, and robbing them remorselessly of theirinvested earnings. And they are constantly heavyborrowers at the banks, which loan them the moneyneeded in legitimate and healthy holiness, and thuscripple all the sound operations of regular trade, forthe promotion of these reckless and ruinous schemes.Their failure, though it may embarrass their brethren,is a relief to the market:—and if it could only bemade general and permanent, the business of thecity would be largely profited thereby."
The Courier and Equirer says :
"The real effect so far is to create seriousinconvmalone,' to a largo class of Bankers in the West, whohad entrusted their New York funds to the partiesunder protest The amounts held by our city banksand bankers (assuming at it one million of dotterel af-fect but in an ',treacly small degree the business ofWall street itself; and no to otherparts of the city. itnewt not be thought of.
We should revert to the great, the important, theall-powerful interests of Commerce, ender such amoney etringency as prevails at the moment, and atthe moment only.

We find our manufacturers closely engaged infilling or executing orders from all part+ of thecountry at large. Every department of internaltrade is active, nod refOllfierafirr also.The country is abundantly- prosperous from theAtlantic to the Pacific. Labor is in demand ever}where; from Maine to California: and this labor iswell repaid. The planter at the South and theplanter at the West is reaping a rich harvest: and ifWall street were blotted out of existence to-day, thepermanent interest of the country would seareelyfeel the change.
"As to the ability of the Mercantileclaws to sus-tain their credit, it is conceded that they have neverbeen stronger. Payments from the West and Southhare been punctual this season. and those regionsare fast becoming creditors instead of debtors to theCommercial Metropolis.

"We hear that liberal orders have been receivedfrom England for Breadatuffs from this quarter.—Lower prices will, it is true, be realized: but it iswell known that the grain producers of the West cancompote with the whole world, as to quality, quan-tity, and price. of the cereal products. If our farm-ers cannot get $2 or $1 75 per bushel for Wheat,they will realize a profit at$1 or $1 25. All thecombined efforts of England to produce Cotton inIndia have failed' and the United States toad, fortwenty years to &Imo. supply Western Europe withthisgreat staple.
"On the whole, there are no grounds for fear, eitherfinancially or• mmmercially. A few weak houseswill probably suspend during the weak or month,but the city at largo is abundantly strong and rich.'

JEditorial Correspondence.
WANIIPAGTOS.. PA., Angmt. 2.,,.The speech of Judge Wilmot Intl evening in thi.place, was a groat event. I have never seen a moreenthusLastie meeting, nt a time when the people arebut just reposing from the great national contest.-Thu rain descended in torrents, the streets were col,ered with mud, and yet the people came up in theirmight to listen to thin champion of the right. TheCourt House was procured for him to speak in until3 o'clock, the Court having adjourned at half-pasttwelve.- Judge Wilmot was enthusiastically receivedas he stepped upon the stand before the assembledmultitude, and then, thong little hoarse, he wenton for an hoar and a half, lean. ennoble andlucid exposition of his vie P and of the positionwhich he had formerly held in the Democratic partyon the question of Slavery, nhowiog. that the wholeof the North was with-him on the Wilmot proving ,with the exception of two votes, until the Slave-drivent cracked their whips at the docile dough-faces,and what had been Democracy became abolitionism.The speaker hunted up the record' of would-he.judge Thompson of Erie, and of other at present or-thodox democritts, in a way which was only too re-freshing. All hisremarks were entirely appropriateto the time and place,and were most enthusiasticallyreceived.

At three the meeting adjourned, when lion. JohnH. Ewing, its chairman, announced another to beheld in the same place, immediately after the ad-journment of the Court in the evening. li-was notfound convenient to adjourn the Court until twentyminutes to ten o'clock. - That sacred tribune/. withMr. Montgomery on the floor in a long plea, ditnitgo home to supper until the hour above named. Ofcourse the ways of justice in that county tenet he -kept well oiled even in the night. Atany rate, theCourt Home was occupied, and the clouds. paireddown the rain, so the meeting of the evening waxnot held. A good many persons wished to 110 itat ten o'clock, hot Judge Wilmot woe very touch!aligned and the speech was not forthcoming.After the demonstration we eaw there, anti the .1..!ermined state offeeling-Milo county that they willget up every Republican vote tothe polls in October.I think there canberm doubt.The case of Acitelson, which I mentioned yester-day, was still on trial at the adjournment of the Courtlast night The tamination of witnesses was longdrawn out, and w at with chaffering, criminating,cross-questioning, bullying and brow-beating, thematter did not come to 'argument until about fouro'clock,— Koontz opened thicase for the defence inan elaborate and able review of thefacia r 3lontgom-cry followed with the pathos, while GibAnst , (Mr.Snap,) suggested the points from time do time. Atquarter pant eight the Commonwealth's case waspresented by Mr. Acheson, who made lo Ale-and exceedingly long argument. Withoutverycharging-_and
jury the Court adjourned. end the rase went tothe jury thismorning.
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doebrates worcesterahlre Sauce,
PRONOITSCED DT EXTRACT

insurance.
3 1zAttlasts'Altin'ALetorncEntcar DAra,Pittatiorgli,JonetiLth,lBs7.

- conformity with the 25th section ofthe
,Gontititotlon of the Coniononereelth of Pernanyirtntio,=dlr. trio.creby given that appliention arlll be mule to theLeg tato ,at thepeal...don.for the Renewal or Extonne o Charterof the Merchaute and Itannfactorere

n Pfttaborgh, forth° term °fencer yank By order
Dio rdof rector..

DENNY.enabler.
.-ALLEGIIENY BANK NOTICE.---Stle Sidek-
holden" of the ALLEGHENY BANK arehereby noti-fied thnt an Election for Thirteen Directorm bn held ntthe Banking Rupee. Federal street, AlleghenyiElty, mtTEEEDAY, Animal 21t1,.16,57.

W3l. BAOALEY,-Preet Baud Corn
IL T. Urea, Secretary. a ITaltd_

Omen ilrancann AND DOSTOWiIILVIItO
Pittithorgh. Aug.BEA, 1

'DI VIBIND NOTICE.—The Direct° of the
drtlaredihtrthadivorch Bos

idnod of
and

Fifteen Do glar.tonMininCompanthi*.sDoll per sy h
ha

vie
dileon and .Orr the:Het fwd. Enatertt Btockliol rnpawlitbefold nt the IlMerof J. N. CLARK A LNL. Boat .

THOS. 31. ttOWE, Teem

The lannfaetneets' Insnrance Company

•
<Weald at $1 perbottle, orelg liottic; for is, by the pro-mete, DEM.,. I'4OE, Ja., Mk_ Manufacturing Pharma.postbox and Chemists, Plltetrurgli, Pa..and Diva-Pet,. pinwally. Setileertlaement.

•1CONNOISSEURS fil OP A LETTER FROM
To Itothe nOF GENTLEMANONLY GOOD SAUCE. Li AT MADRAS,

To his Brother atAnd applicable to 0 WORCESTER, May,lSsl.
EVERY di "Toll LEA k PERIII NS that

't thole Sauce is highly esteem-VARIETY meol in India , and i.. M atY. oonte mast latable.OF •DISII. well'es themtpawholemme
Suttee that is Made."The only Medal awarded by the Jury of 'llse New YorkExhibition for Foreign Settee, was ohlaintal IT LEA& PER,R INS for their WORCESTESIIIRE SAUCE. tim trol. l4i-Ride fame ofwhich burins; pal to numerous imitations. paxchmtore are orimmtly reqn -tett to see that themon. ofo"LEk k PE,RHINS" are itepteued upon the Bottle andotoppon. and printedupon the labels.SoleWhole.lo Agents for the United States,

o,ffine No. IQ JAmetkoWe Exchange,
PHILADELPHIA,Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

WILL INSURE AGALNST ALL RINDS OP
Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON S. LIPPENCOIT, President,

W3l. A. RHODES. Vioe PreehlentA.14.71.FJ3 WEEKB,Efecretary—
s wIV 4:21- MACriINE Si

- FOR FAMILIES .4.ND MANUFACTURERS.
WHEELER & WILSON

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
-Bridgeport.Pitt•burgh,BBFifth Street..

Coati-,
This Machine Stitches the

Pinest or Coarsest Fabric,Atthe pleasureofthe Otterster, making withcow One Moue.nod tvautiful andaerobic Stikite,per Minute, almost noise-
leesly. and arebecoming Indispensable for family use..Poll Information may be obtained by addressing. 'JamesEwing.or ALF.X. It. REED, Agent,
-
-

No. GS Fifthtared, Pittsburgh.
SINGERS SEWING MACHINES,

• MOM .
Aaron 13:1Jimincott, 'ma.. B. Thomas,• - CharlaastWm. A. Rhoden, . ' brad, Alfred W eks,J. Rinaldo Bank, Chu J.Field, John P.

- Jaime P. Smyth.
azikarn

Judge'/loath,' .- - E. Jonas,Lai. thnth, thlt sia,James billUnger, Eau., Skean. Robinson kC.Jamesnoleard, Fg, " T. Ronan's. Jr.. & C,'C. It Paulson, Esq., , ... " Thule Hampton & C.,J: fl.-Loo. Eau., _ ...
... Cunningham k Co.PitteboriD °Mee, No. PIWater attain.

J. W. AIARTIEN Agora.mr23c ..W. W. IVIL9ON, Agent,Dub.no.literihantsufee Co. of Philadellittla.WM. V. PETTIT, Pr05t....—....D. J. 31cCANN, Roeth.ry.
Amount ofCapital Stock pith/ Inandinreated....V.lXl,ooo noSarplue COATI. SS•

=OMMIM
105 liniadway, New York.A stock always in Wire. Also. ordeni reveler.] for directshipment from England. inr.i.lydfee

Nelsons ilsobrotypee.
PRICES FLRIDITCE:r)

.Gallery. corner Thirdand Marketfitrecce,ENTRANCE ON THIRD STREET.Weare now prepard. otter t.. theplltrlicour wellknown,tilerofAndirtitypes at the low price of ONE DOLX.A It andUP%VARDS. Thom wanting likeriewes token in the lewt0310 ofthe tut, will find it greatly to their Intereid 4. girothineptablialintent a will. A largo awortineutof PlebnodFancy Ca...alwason hand.ISAAC JONES . , .101IN norn se ICCULLOCOU:PlitsburghßlSteel Works.
JONES. 101(13Manufseturersuf CAST STEEL; ale, SPRINO. SLOW andA. 11. STEEL; SPRINOS mid AXLES.Cinwee Row am/ Fin(Strres, Pittsburgh, /b.

orrxr I? T IC Pinructon O 4 Comrsfr,/wok 22,1, Is .

—The stockholders of ,"The

MANUFACIT I:ED 'Jr

Pittsburgh Car Company" Ore hereby notified thaten Electionfor the.sumo.r ofelocting two persons:lo servous Trustee. ofMIA Company for the tern) of three years, andnne person to a.m. or Trustee for the tern] ofone ye.r..fillhe at the officeof said Company, in the city of Pittaburgh, on the FIILST MIYNDAT(th ility)oY SEPTY.MUKIINEXT. between lilt.hour. 42 and 5 o'clock e. n.ytrLi--•lvd JAMES M. CHRISTY, Treasurer.

I- bIL- SING. -£,R, & CO.,
NEW YORK

fe-413,M POInsures Cargo Itlsks on theOhioand 31iludoeelppl Rivers skid
tributaries. Insure" waned Imo ordamigo by Tim, 'talso aguinst tho perils or the Sea, and inlandNavigation and Tionoportotion.

•D1V1.C1011.9.Wm. V. Petit, Jlehn C.Montgomery, John SP. Pun:troy, D..1.McGann, K P. Witmer,Rene ()ninon, Beni. L. Wooled.",Jobe] A. 31.51=11. ebarlm D. Sitrigl4,•Jobte J. Patterson,Eternal T. Pussy.
WM. V. PETTIT, Prioldent,
E. F. WITMER. Vice President.Dolan? J. .11.1eCsos, Seseretory.

Selger, Lamb A CO, Philodelphio.
Buck, Morgan & SORIA, doTruitt, Bro. A Co. , do.
Pummy.Caldwell & Co., do.
A. T. LaneA Co., do .
Steinmits Justice A Co., do,

- PITTSBURG!' °Filet', No. P 7 WATER STREETauCcdtf IL W. POINDEXTER. Agent.
-The Great Western Fire and [name Ins. Co.,

OF PIIILADIMPIIIA.
No. 331 Walnut Street.

VELUM PII.PiTOII..

AND FOR SALE RV

R. S'I'RAN'P
JOLLAR- SAYINGS BANK, No. 65 Fourth
street.—Drp.olin made with this Dank ...nor the

find day of September will drew interest from that date.
CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

ANDREW'S EPISCOPALCRURCH (110Dd
atreeL) Lo re.opened, for Divine Service, TO-SIORROW (,?unday)3lollNlNCi, Aug.:loth, at 1034o'clock.

Agent tbr A.llerzherzy County
Comtr J Serrard and .IThrket Strvert.

William Martin,
Joseph 11. Peal,
Edmvusd A.Souder,John C. Davis,
John ILPenrose,
Usorge G.Leper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston...
William C. Lndwig.
Hugh Craig,
SpencerAlellrain,
Charlew Erlley,
ILJones Brooke,
J. G.Johnson

.I(klyd PITTSISUIDDI. PA,-

H. C. triad--.kt4 & co.,
N0.7 Fourth Stroet, Pitt et burgh.P.,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.

.—Notice.-W.tvetool Informed thatseveral unprin-cipled parties: leo, for some time past, been rsfilliug oarempty Isatlos with a spurions article, and retaillag it tolhrh customers as the gtomine Ilestotter Hitters. All smell65g:66.1, shonld be shunned by nil that their health.evident that thaw who would pro:Wt.:to themselvesWOW. basefletion,Kolll.ll/0i lawitato In others. We wouldalso ,::mostly caution you to 6.11,11,1. ‘41.1/ 1110bottle beforeporrhasing, as in differeat tarts of Ihe Untowseveral worth:1,4 preparations aregotten up will: the.evidentdesign ofbeing palinwlelf an nor Ilitter., having u similar bottle:lml!Awl,and the direction, etc., taken off verlaitina, save themit:a:lee of Dr. J. Ilestetteffs Dan:,

JONLS
B. MI.GCSIS13. H. ROG-117.11,51

- - •
enntoltrn Cee¢u Ilnenklaxtrat

Min, Flee, Marinoan.1 kite Ftock Risk.. of all •hewelietiout taken at current rates in tin. noot tellable and prompt
',ay lugcompanies In the State. jrio;lyfr
A. A C.11.1[2. 9 N. CAIO.I.IIKR

liANUTACriltritS of
Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

C-tiltivalorTrotan-nm ltnn r,oiFirs[ Xtrrsts, Pittsburgh,5029:13,1fe. •
EirMidi and Contlnental Exchatage.

&GUT DILLS.DR .1 Ill"
DUNCA.N. :31. 1.123,1AN l CO.,On the Union Bank, London,

InAnon of 41 and rpreards.
Thost, [mai. an. Avail/IMo st nil the principal town,144thatact,Seollati.latut Ip.landand Ito.Continent.OS,, nj,, ilmw Sltht HUH on M. A. RUNEBAIM k DALIN. VrAnkfort !into.which nerve IliquitnoncePart. t44-ninity. Anti,, Hand and 11011:m.1.Perons intendli, totrnvel alirmd ion) proem.. ti,tot I,lter. of Crotit, nn which Money ran I, ola,ined,n,ue...dril. in any not of Enrope.C.,llertiotm HT, Nor, and other .eritritlAs in limpwill twelve prompt !Mention.
rnli23WM. 11. WILLIAMS A ('I)..

Wont
I.V. A: li. re INFralA./Vi%

M.13,171111Mti avn 1....11.1.1
All kinds ofTobacco, AnnffAnd Clgnrs,Ilnverrc,rily taken the I/11/ling No 129 karet.t, Iaddition to Owl Mniostolnrlng Kththlodinn.lit. No I:: IrwForret, sthery 11,3 will to plen.eil to 1.4,1,their frivotln,ap.A7.lplic

THOS.
/101. LTLIIMIN. Secretary.

P.
No.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Ineuranee Agency.

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSI:I7W PA:\34.Conyaniesreprexontod of high.gt Atnn,lingI.y 1•.• trylvannt and oat., Stnt.,...Arno

and ilk Riqu. taken of ail .I,p-rildlon,
A. A. CAllltl F:6.

S. S.

HOSTETTER. k PllPiburgli, P.Sold Itruagi.hi and tlY.,‘lrris rrerywherv. ate22ldAmT•

W.111:11 REN'EST-7Notire is hereby giventhat th, WATER RENTfP, arnnnw due mid payableIn tho tvirlorsigtivdVollector,.
On thofirst day ol ciente:ll6,llr., pyr cont. will hYtuldoilto all °nimbi mat., and ink the Brat day of NOVttttt r, anadditional tvu per Ortilintury of-April lit, 1n57.)All anima, wiehina to avoid pairing either of thereiwnaltie, must pay !whim thY lot of S.i. .t&nala.r.trii-TheCollector,. on to found their renpvialre rvsi.dvtictit as follow.

CAPITA! SIZIO,OOOFIREINSURANCE—PerotnaI limitra, made In townor country, on every description of property.INLAND INSURANCR, on floods by Canal, Lakes andLewd Calliope, to di Orbof tho Union.
MARINE INST7RANCE, Triiels, Cargo and Freight,embracingRiver Tniusportatlon.

C. C. LATUROP, PrmidenL
W. DARLING, Tire President.Joseph .1. florae!, Secretarand Treason,H. R. Richardson, Assistanty Secretary.A RETIRED PFIVSICIANWntn, ratnni of enearl,run out. t11..c0v.r..1 while Inthe%ant I tulle.. a certnincurv; La Comourption. gthnia.Drueilliltin,Cough,Colda, and General Debility. The round)by hint Valeta tali only child. q daughter. u.given up to dio Cl. , had heard much of tho re.tor:direand of 'Tynan...Ft madefn.nt thoVa.( India Ileinp. [lnd the thought mettrn.ltahim that hemight ntaken renimli for bh. child. HP ntodlr4 Rani and ..ticrOoded InrraliAing 'slob.,aliveand wrll. 11.. Is:w sine.. t Itowonderfulrrni.

In
edy to tho.and. ...iffrrers Instilpart!, of tho world. hlll.lnor..r.talled In making then. coniplrtely healthy. andhappy. owl, ho till nen,lto ranch of bin althrted rept..., It, I'd...reit,with full and explicit directions for making It nth na.ih. Ile regain... ..nch applicant 14. Niel...hint one ..I.lllinc--11.,..rent+ to 10,0 retUrned nr poen, ont recit.r. and the romnindor Ir. be applied to the plynt,ulof the, adrerthwiwnt. A ddre....Dr. 11. JAMES,N.. 19,IIrand Jermey Pity, N .1.N 11. Jame!. 1111.4neither othroth,r azrnt it. NewI*,•rk. nr .autn• hare torrtended au.l I'h•IMO. NO PLACT. but No lg. rnntl street. Jrinry city.New JerNey.

.1.,=:.16,e3n11.•.•T
•Rats, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &c.

Pleat Ward. St:lsnot Pattertant,S4.l Liberty streetSoronel .. Johnnr0......45 Grant stroll..Third - tiro: Rodgers, S 4 Washington street.Fourth a Itishard Hop, 10 !land stroot.Picti, a William Jitotbit, ifdi Pike atrot.t.Sixth - John Phillips, 10 Federal gtreel .

ItSl VVlltil '. He ytir'Roland,. atreot.Eighlh - Th.....,Naely, Marion afro..
NO.'. li ••!Ins!, II Annnohd, SU Pennatrest

DMECIIIRS4
•

Charlee C. Lathrop, AT? Walnutearned.lion. Ilenry D. alooro, 56 Walnuteines.Alexander Wlaillden,Merchant, 14 ,North Fora .1John C. Hunter, firm of Wright,front.& Co.11. Tracy, firm of Tracy a Below.JohnR. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & NeCtinlyS. S. Mellon,firm of Bishop, Simmons & CoJaa. B. Smith, firm of Jas. D.Smith& Co.Thoe. L. Gillespie. firm of ifillcipislea= Hulehurst; Attorney and Counsellor.Theo. W. Baker, Ool•lendth's 11211.
StillwellS. Bishop,firm ofllishop, Sins•lia .1 10..William Darling,(late of Reading,)John Rico, 90 South Front street.R. Harper Jelfreye, firm of Win. R.Bro., & Co.R. W. POI NDEXTER, Asrnt,elna•nm--ar W4Lter PlttAprgl,

Life Insurance.e
AMERICAN LIFE INSURAN,gE

AND
TRUST CO IPANT.•

VOTICE-I.'h{ partnership heretorsre ex-ining ;twit, the. Arnoof D. I'. AI.OROAN was,by mutual comont.olieNnlrr.ll•,o the firn0r.i01y,1A57.
In. T. momms,

E1,1{47 31011CIAN1,..h0r.).• Aou. 2711 1.1817.
PAYNB, 13ki3131EILL & CO

I xurkrrynns OF

.Corkin;'. Parlor ant! Heal InaSTOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.

ri‘ rim n 1.M14 . ........ '........................11AV1D M. rnerir.LEW I SAi, EDGERTON, Successors t D. 'I .m.,.•‘:es co.. at Ormers and Yore...Rua and~..!1”,liSAll.11M(Wlle. 11,011 . WinColltillll, . the business. at the.dd .1.1.1. In; ..I etl.eel. Pittsburgh. etr.M.llds IteT

V'A':ABLE ITOPERTY IN A LLE-onEN V t .lTYtiltSA I.E.—We eller fit male that, Killable Heineend let now ~e mple.l by Dr. .1. 11. Smith., fooling..).1....i en llitetlot sldenf the Diamond 11111.1 extend.00it, back feet to aD. feet alley.•The 1 ec isconreulently

1

ertuegiel a-1111,1,1.4,0lack betiding, with a email otalay:the litutilior mold Is...Otani:A as to make a fine businessstand. Will be Bold laud terms very easy. Apply leD. 11e1.A1 NI A SON'Sser_../ Real Estate mare, nerd, at.
Slate Agricultural SoclelrEchlbillon.

_

X 1111111.01:Slfrom Pittsburgh and vicini-,

ty. eau have theft l articles taken care of tmd. properly_brought befell. the Committees at the approaching Habib/-Con in Pliihnielphia by an officer of the Society from Pitta.burgh. Further Information ran it obtained at the horn.f .1. WARDRI ll'. gifthietrmt, Pittsburgh, orby applicationo fella/Alt.] I It.C. WALKER, Seey.,Plzfla

And Nlistinfloltr..r. of the I `elebrated

NO. 234 LIBERTY STREET,.
jr.,:r',Aft PFITSBUIttI 14. PA•

-11/..FT%Wit" It T. ROACIL.Ic.. EI.TERSI IN IT.,R.41CS" RED ilia; F.NTEILJIISAT,LIU
•,`.O-T 1:•,- ELECTRIC POWDER.. for ant. /r 111 :1.1" IN FALLIIILE REM EDIFAknown I

11111.
.4.`tin '• by propai L. n ,00101., Ito< of 10.Roa..h. kr.. EN t•. anr S onr•1$!. ~r Eh...tree The 114, 1 lin:: I.:,.11111,, t..• ..,111 km,' I

.111 1.11-01.1. 1 2.0.1ENTer.4. A $lO Aample rurk.L,kaAgorle.l, 0,111 Ci reuUL, 1011N Po.A..r, At. ., on nroLL.I ofklenvinq hal 01'$., .Inn. 0 It.• 0 lin orth.r that nut,Ir4l their ttiont•.

P. 11.A.1—,71).P.15r,
(Site,...,r to W. H. WRIGT.)

ManuLt,tltreenf ETHEnEAI. OIL nua I/111PS. N., 8'Fourth ntr...71,1...taern 1V..1mei Market. l'ittpl.grgl,TLn tmlerodwn.l i. preigkr..l Ittrbl.ll I,..alyrt it ttlEtt....-.loilvtd Burnin,., Fluid.or tt mrwrl.,t. ptallt',of Itsovrrt tnntatilitre. .41.,1t01.0.ttt1.1...".., Pit." (111wet e.1.1...10 C. taro Taibl.. Latnp, (lit`u5.1.1... Candelabras of tItOIves Ottern and n...tapprov
stt.l larul.e mrytir.l motl.1.

•
.4na.heoul Mon, of IraNot and flier/A. AirrefriP II ILA DELP IIIA.Jnrorygrated April 9th, 1840. Capital Mock SSOUSeed

0710(2011
ALEXANDER WHILDIN, President,MARSHALL HENZE'S, MeePreeident,JOHN C. SIMS, Secretary and Actuai v,JOAN S. IncsoN, Treasncer.

"norm 07 TRUSTIMAAlexander Whildlit LOWS A. Lioley,Marshall Henevay, T. Esmonde Harper,Villain P. Bolton, Elisha Tracey,lion. Joseph Thomas O. Smith,JohnC.Rime, George It. Gotham,Jona., omn, Ellwood Matlock,John I'. Simons.IRWIN, M. D., Medkal Examiner.This Company Insurance on lives,on most reclaim,Me terms. It haa been enceessfolly manag,el for several,years by an experienced_ hoard of °Moen and trusteer, andtrustem hits !always raid promptly ita lowa, and hi everyway diverving of congdenceand patronage.
I. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,

97 Water Cruet, Pittaborgh.

•
N.emlNortNnt,nt.. l•innilnn.Ar.A.I.InNri..O.rTA/C.. No IN, nv v„ri,itnt2iNiAlt F

The aboveOils suppliedmenlat I .very a ook to custom.
P. 11A1PF:N.

(

.y Penn mad ed. I is. Piltdwrgh.
Wholes-din and 11.tall bul, in

irrtporl etl (7941:and1-033.A.CC0, &cc- ,Is.. attention or SntolLor.tand (Iwo,.to 111st.,k. atm oat t. fu as toquality and sariely.ntr2O:l,l

DR. TKETSE/I'S 'SUM: 1.DF.11 BRACES—FrontPithylotir.th Dimpatels. April loth, 1sh ,l„—For more than 3yearn pa,t harero.tantly went the WaYls nigger, Emirponder Ilrxe.mannfactured by Dr. Ile, 11. Rayner, e 1 No.1.4.1 Wyyy/ atmei. to thLY Lily, and would h.rtlly mem:,men.' If le allwho nt, compelled Intono. valentary
A. we hate heron, remarked, in rolling attention

to Ity m it annum. fen a brace and teemenders, the
weight of the yymia .loe. helm; n.. placed to enntiti.llytend ty, brim the •h,q,eler. In their .tural 11.4110u anti ex.prin.] thechant, Women, hotidetYLl howaro ann ally'Mural by the wei,lit 1.1 f1t,121.1111 ',hoot.' aln
preen, the•er I.; aoe. p.artiralw in pi-eerie, the kindmention...Layman, of the brut. axe lannibn tN,1.1
At 1,1,1 1*Y..14 Druggist, 140 W, yel

le,:ft,lda

AFINE IMUSE on corner of Marker andFist sta.. for sale. connection to on equal amount of
• sod,. at It ger cent. Interest, to be secnrod on Storks or otherappreeedsommity.

Also. a good tgul Phopprty on the Monongahela river,(Ad poel • with a mash capital of$20,000 to work the mines,seenre•l ..n stocks or Improved city properly.ate•-t• B. MeLATN A SON.

LA NI) FOR SALE—One Thousand Acres.t Land for sale in Fes towmisip, Clearfield county,near Elk county.;
further particular, enquire nt the ettIiNTING-It••••SI 4.f the PITTSIILTIttIII outtitaitisT

( MILS. NEWRICIDIOND FAMTCYru)uit nArnivingarvifor rale by
JAS. OAILIIINEFL.

ezipm .-and .1.,x/r
M'CORD & CO.,

Howard Fire and liarinelourluiee Company,
OP PHILADELPHIA, PONNA,

Franklin Buildings, No. 04 Water Sired.
Authorized Capita], $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, SCOO,OOO.
INVESTED .ASIYILLOlii`FirstBondy and Mortgagee 0111yavril In IL, city ofPhiladelphia 0135,0°0

(Nish on band 51,000Amount aeratedby stook noted. 190,0.0Amount ofstock duo on ca11...— 1,;00

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson
Runnel
G. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steeh,

Wholesale sod Retail Hatters,
131 Wood Street.11:1,eal way.. on han.l awl entnpleto at..A AT.CAPS rn.,l (.I,A WhohAtto ..adRetusi, mold at the low,prir, L. which tiny iurit.i atteutio-mof all pts

_ . .
C. S. Mond.
Marthall 11.11
Jacob T. Buutil4;WlMani thisßer,

MINERAL WATER.
PL'l2 CC)/,D A-7N-Lt P.A.I:InIA NG-

461,4.3agt. reed and for sale bytl B. L. FARNESTOCK,auZi • Sncera,mr to PinningBrre,U.31 ELASTIC Rim. PUMPS-1"In store nod for main by IL L FATINESTOCK.
C 11.731 ELASTIC TEETHING RINGS---2aro,. in atom and for 5.a10 by B. L. FAIINESTOCK,

iT3i ELASTIC NIPI'LES---2 gm. on Idlndand fo otsieby an29 B. L FAMNFSTOCK.

=MI
==ffl

•
POILCE LAIN .FOUNTAINS,fItROUMI SILVER

Tull. rOVNTAIN IT PITTNIIIMGII
cnn kg! . ...x!.lnnatory the

$6OOTHIS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ON
,000

Ilu!Wings,klerrltandise, Furniture, Lnmber,Ac vo Vessels,(largo and Freight, to allports, and byRailroad, La/meant'Rivera, at the lowest rate, and mien themoat liberal terms,miarantesing prompt payment on the adjustment of losses.The greatest 11/11.1:11 to bo insured on any ono risk isOMR:.

..., M-e,.• / I=l
111=11

11. F.orth et,

J.II it I,,ry , fr.ru Iitux,. C./del-L..1-7'
Jutrzsr cocH.R..AN & J3itoS., .

I.III.VOPACTU62I. OPIron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault DoorWindow Shuttert Window Guards, &e.,.N. 4 PI Nrcned Sle; 4pd SO Third St.i.t,
111.1 Nlnrk..t.) PITT:41171:1:11. PA..Hat. on hand Voroly os.nl'atto.rn, fan,r• o,1•1.• 1., all purl.., Particular: at.ntt..o p0t4.1 t.•I. o Jol.Plng 401.. met_ -

rtn.l ~+wtai~•t.irMi~l ...y. .~~.~~, y~.~ ,1. ~.
I.r.

tsas r 14 Pr.-m.1,4.0 . k.
neitT/41.

(1VANURET I'OTASSA--60 lbs. reed andLi for wlo by 41Y29 L
AR CORKS—WO gro., assorted, on baudCr ml.l for sale by 'atC.'.4 B. L. FAIINESTneIi.EMAN'S I Mt .:l'llllTE. Sliss LEEII, 108Pena •treot, a ill ri-r-,..n0t. TVESDAY.Sepirtabor Ist.

I;Rl'IT CANS.

DIRECTORS.P. M. Potts, C. R. Spangler, Abraham Roo. firm of Rex.k Co.; Wm. 11. WOOke, 121010M0 Howell, of Howell11004 J. Edgar Thompeon,Prek Penn. ILA. Co.: O. Sower,Brutof.Slower k Barues, Joho W. Sexton. firm ofBurnett,Sotto!. Strearlngetl HermanHaupt. Chief Y.u4ncer Penn.R. Is, Nathan R. Potts, Counsellor at law: Wm. ILLeech,firm ofLeech .1 Co,: R. T. Kens% 11. 11. Houeton, FreightAgentof PunkR. 114 Joseph R. Withers, Arm of NilthersA Peterann: Abraham P. Ryer, W.Retook Lion of Riligll..lCo. Chmke F. Norton, firm of Tandeuxen Co.; JohnLowards. firm ofLewitt-MI k Corpom Jas. B. Styles, H. N.Burroughs, late Williamson, Burroughs A Clark.
W. 11. WOODS, Seey.Procne If. Porre, Preed't.C. P...grarrotax, Woe Premrt.

1113.-A glance at ,ths list of Directors of the "Howard In-numnre INonpany, ' most of whom are widely known asamong the tint business Inertof Philadelphia, will probablyconvey ampletouturance ofsecurity to the public.A altar° of patronage la r .sectfolly solicited.
TIIOS. GRAHAM, Age kcorner of Waterand Market dree'to,sußalyslfc Ploor,) Pittsburg:ll, Pa.

Franklin Fir. Insurance Company"P lIILADELPHIA.

=MEE1.3,1•13,h. , lip.
~„,1,1,1.1 Ito I.hl 11, ‘,1.1.31 hen I notlwrixod o, nl.2s

Robert Ge
P.muri AreßbarkentJ J....0l

Doom
tb P. Retate, M.

oin.
Jame. Mamba,
David Richey,Junes IV—Hallman,
Chop. Arbothriot.,

.

Exchange Rank of Sebraska,
FLORENC E. N. T.

INCLAIR, Elawn, Cash',
GEO. fINCLAII2 t CO..General Land Agents&Dealer in Land Warrants,

F 1 oronce. N.
Will give their i...raanal attenti.a.to Itu.utand Selling RealEntenn, I M and Payn.a Tax,In N,•brnaka. fawn and Kan...,

FaCiltlll.7l. Bank. Ihthilaugh,C .k
Patrirk . IGnker, Ihtlaburgh.

Aswell, Co.. Merchant,
F. Raley, Bank.,Mtn.lo., Lanier h Cn. New

lamas k Sitnowl, hanker,at. 1-.nsa
h..llrw.lr Menthant,Hank hrtkannio,...Clevoian.l.J /1n.,. •• 4.7:ntn.111..1..•f-

•JOHN THOMPSON,
4 1 0 LIBERTY srizi:Er,European and Intelligence OEfice,.1... forth Draft..nl 1111n.pn inr 1..14

Sandeat.nier.ll,l 11.Avt lo fr,nl lA-vrriaadw lnVnrk.
onrly and glnon.l hocen,norli furniArd.lust

tn,stahlr• l'illmand rtn, wa) bandbrought Duni Neu.
rulr..” 1 ,•

laltdI V1-.T.P.:NHA' H. U.
Porwardlng and Commission Merchant,AND WIIOI.E.I.4 ALD DEALER IN

13tulter, arenas, Ati,4h,
And

Street, F./Ann/T.OA.

RD.; CL111.141‘ll..House, Sign and Ornamental Painter.,
.V P .1 1 V E le

PEALLII.9 1, 1
Whits Lead t ZinnPaint,

Aloto. .11 41,1,14 .4 Paint, Oils, Varni.b.,,, Wirr,ol (Dna,

=MEM

MEESE

or EVERT VARIETY,

For .alt, iii aer inatotty.

UEO W. LIUBLEV,
Federal greet. Allegheny.

C 0 n l' LIME NTA R Y CONCERT
ntnacrosChariest W. Banker, Adolph E. Boris,George W. Melina% Samuel Grant,Thomas !het, Darl4 B. Brown,Mordecai D. Lew* Jack& R. Smith,Tobias Wagner, Monde Patterson..CIIABLES N. BABCKEE, DrewWent.COMILSO O. ri.f1031.,5et11.4117.This Company continues to make Insurances, permanentlitultesi, on every description ofproperly in townandinntry, at rates .11lowas ere competent withnecurity.The Company have reserved a largo contingent fund,with their Capital end Premiums, safely invested:[ford ample protectionto Um &soured.The Awiets of the Company, on January Ist, 1851, as pub -ished agreeably to the Act ofAsaembly, wero as, follow.

MriPigtatRea al Estate $918,123 Oil
84,377 78Temporary Loma. 83,5156 17Stocko
81,889 WsCash, Ste. t14,348 81

EMI=
"nest Pills In t'se."

F311.or's11.•11. Pitt,Th.y will cure the moot • intent hea.la,lto.! v
ae.. t ~,,Jr t. wall an porznlie..It ,•ntr 3011. ~II utn yen.I I you hate oligeeti.o. they will help
at. %Irk th.y w ill twat.. you well .Th..y an. the 1.,.t pillle con. hllionarwenThe, an.n plainpill and n Js-al rollN.. better all can berrolopoutelefl

cent. a le,.rwni hy mail to all part. of the United Staten.Din, your lett.,n n. Da. K EVetllt. N.. I to Vio...letrret,rittntbn,h, th.Ac. nt meg:diveP
TEAMSTERS A TTESTION.-11)r.
Flom. I,lnlment. Inpint botthe.. prh In warranted
cteapnr anal Inst., than Its. Ole, n rn. le • rotr.re/1 in the
pahlie forth. cure ef Cote. 1 lArrletle, On,"
hentin,„ it. hap a hottle all thestable. it hru eared nannyn valnal.h. horn.. Kt, ,teine. min.. S I Told.

COrtlnn,lt ntreet. New hark.
Sold by Dr, K grt, I Weeol InfatlAtref,

..yr LA VA,YETTE HALL::
iN SATCRISS I-LIENINO, ALMEST

AConcerlona,- of our sitisens have ciattributed to Rot upt for lb.. re/lef of portionor the ITALIA:4 T/RIUTElit in this city n dollar of means toast Nano. Thete.st talent ot the Troupe iRolllo of their cliolcest Owes alitle.rfortn. mod tt 111 nnesisled by YOUNtiIi BRASSHAND.
Tlelast. '4 rettts. to be bud at the Music Stores arol otherpublic Oar,. anyt

QUNDRI ES --I ..ask B....:Sens:
I do Ginseng:
bbl.. do

I box do
a In 1.9. Semis,steamer Maryland to at rove for AlllO by

IRA 1.111 DICKEY k CO.DROFITABLE AND HONORABLEFlVEployment cse now le. tool mith th.. small eapital atDoLLARS.
Tor particular., incl....Mann, toan2titud S. W. GOODALL. Hamm, Maine.

-P LACK & 15"IIITE'PLAIll PRINTS--A.DA. Mason t fla haverota onothel• Invoice of Bleckand Whits Plaid POI., for boll.' dusters. au2nNEW EM BIIOIItERIES--DN) cartons new1:11111(1.1,1,1.5, 111 vtkiire 11PW &slang, received atior/S A 1. MASON At CO'S., RS Filth ntmet.QOLIII COLOR ED BRILL ANYEI easeSolid Colored lidMantes. itt Ifrte. per yard, worth 25..Id, at eeili A. A. 31 ASON A CO'S., 25 Fifth in.ir F:1231A N CB:ARS—Weare now receivk.j" ing One 311ftion tirl.lllll/ 1 Cigars. and can sell at as lowprin.ne any nth,hone.. In the country. PieW4l call inelexamino tar +belt. at No. EN Wood sin 44..14. k D. RINEHART.FINE HAVANA CIGARS, of superiorquality, received via.New Urbana, and fur sa.lejn lotsto suit purr/inset,J W. 9 D. RINEHART,attLer 12t1 Wood st:oss,141IN E CHEWING TOBAC e hare as1. floe Chewing Tobacco can be fintrol In thew oild atWood et. an= W. kD. RINEP,mpi.14jLEEPILL-150 07.Eplislt p:;„l—Amerilran for mat, by B. n FAI
&

9 .24
2.r ;rat and WOMAN.O\lNtCN LOAIELaser, '..-100lbs. for sale by

INS I.A. FAHNESTOCR A CO.
tt. 11 LL PAPER RANG-E Meafran and Chen Wall Cl Ceilinp, Decor-ative and Plain 'Papers: Trans rent, Oil Cloth and PaperWindowShades: Testots, Confer Pieces. kr... at Wall TallerRoom of E. C. COCHRANE,na2N Federal etreet, Allegheny,••ANDSOME CALICOS' FOR 10 CENTS.—lVarranted fast colors negate of0012St iltPllY k BOTICHFIELD.

•nroe P

.1. U. ShAenterger
IV K. tiimiellt
IL1,. Cochran:John A. CAttgbny,0. W. Elatrltr

,James 1. Bennett,

ES=Ell

Petty, 1111.1),.., he,144 11744Strrel,I, m th,nrs ntmre Do.rmonJrnr IrlAydic
TA.S. Mol,A.11(+11I.IN

. _

Altuhol, Cologne Spirits anti Fusel Oil,
t. and 170

GRAY

52 07' ,L.1117 STREET,
fe'.!6.411 IDr frimli'n New Blinding )_

Pittsburgh Variety Works.'JONES. IVA.I.LINGIVOILI) Az CO..1,.1•ve.k0nr.4tTVotruia, AltArtmo3lnhttlne..lllt..m.,f n
runhl !Aft llnhtl 1.,14fht.j, .•nrl ThOlith 141.04.1/..}. l'l.t/fonti fruel,.vales,itand Nita 11111n, end Ihnn.,ttcall). corner of iv.Ltrr and th-nnt Ihtt.horgh,

, $1,21.1,708 44Ante theft locomonttion n period of twenty-itne yearnthoy bore pabl nornnis or One Million, Four Hundredthousand Dollars Losses by lire, thon.by affording erldenceor tho IsitfIOARNTS Or Insurance, as wellas theirability anddisposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.
map J. GARDNER 'COFFIN Agent,(Miro Sontheast tor. Rood and Third sts.ContinentalInsurance Company.

In7porabrEt by the Legistatitre of
PER CHART...EH.

PR, HENRI' ANDEE'S lODINE WAIER.
INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC Fl ;It FE Eli AND AGUE

CERrALVREMEI,II,OII
IfeNer Avast, b •C 111,4 FLt buigth .ocresd..l In eflect•but what has loou ronnidered the 00,1 desidernt ion innentirine.a PEI: FEVE .All 1.1.T10N OS I.11,11 E IN l% ArEn,it to On Fuson, nu.' Public :in a remsdy 64 3 010111.MO,' hitherto promo.", d I- vow! all milk alsure 11,111rant/noon ultsettotin, wt.., the nernufuloonPunt In eine, hsreiltinty or anitnn.d. the It.ritlNE WATERElt A IrIi•ATY-s THE El.KM EN'rs of the dine.: I o FEVERAND AGEE it p-rfertn• a TIP WOE. and PERM ANENTrrinornl horn the mystent of the morbid soioss of the ills--I,Ault* nn. It 11111 l .dintelv felt in WV.ER CONI PIAINT, iIII.I.IIIUS DISEASES, it .EMOPTISIS,ond other IIEMOR/116 ES, TUMORS, IIEMIT DISEASES,HERANO EllENT OF THE IA VER. It I DN EA'S nodnEE. D E p E EI; MA.1.18 , NEDRA I,VIA. II ..ESTORIGIOIDS, NIAtTGUS EFFXSFIONS, and nilFEMA I.K DISEAer.s, teeetherwith BRONCHITIS. and theentiro noise of ' ACTION ARI" 0ell PLAINTS. -Dr. HenryAnder: lodine Misterhu Inn study- PA by Dr. Yemen R.Chilton. thecelebrated eitemsbd. and also by Professor..fames 0. Rooth, of the U. R. Mint, of Philadelphia, nodTeti. protiontice It to be Just u too it in represented. Forcircular., furnishing full iletatin.d lealtlmsto characterof thin remarkable medicine,n. well Ivor, sertlfleates vl-untarily Ulcen by dome who have iron cured by Bs uThe public are fillite.l to call upon se.—

MC HER./I. KEYS ER, 1.11/ W.valstreet.Je2flulkuKF Wholensl. and Retail A,uvit.
Dentlitry.

Dr. 5. IP.krUI.U.N,haring en-gaged the services of Ibe moat experienced BlockgigWorth=Ira thoUnited Riot,.., is prepared to fur-Teeth. Adapted to each particularcase. Foil seta of teeth,or I,arts .Lent, made with artificial gums, in one continuousor solid loom
Artificial Eyes Inserted, and nil deformities of the facecorrected.
AtileoDcrotlone nod workwarranted.Mice N0.105 Fourth ,teem,between Wind and Smithfieldattracts. Pittsbnrlth. oplfemdfc

R. Miller, Jr.,
J. W. Butler,
Andrei.. Ackley,
C. Ihw n,
Thom. Scott,
A. Nisnick,.1.

MIIRCHANT T.A. II-(pit
No. 54 St. (lair StroPl,

AuthorizedCapital, One 6tnliva Donau.Secured and Accumulated
Dr. Irt.j.', Nt•vr ll= 1103IP OFF ICE.ed:eibore geennef, PlAuldpkiir

geneally.
Fire Insurance 'en rnseizure., Dlcrchentlise,
M44°.

the work)TV'urance on Cargoes and Freights, tea parts ofi'lla,.a.ineurance on Gae. ste., he Lkes, Rivera Canals-eantlCnretwet to ell game of ate 'Union, on the meet
•

,:goroble teethe consistentyeahnecoxity.

'roornA, lIE ie instant iy cured by a few d nip.of De firywre Igot 13.Arh . Renee?, Prepare,l and xelel athe 4rog. ,tere4 Int. K EYeER, 140 It ..e.I NI,je. ..14wx V I,git of the Ilolden Moe.,

Eaanto
IVANTED 1111•111 1.F.DIAZE.I.Y.-1.(),1100 glen1a to the ado of tin Moot poplilatrolling-BoolrA in Amerlon, Mealoustra tornines and Tearti•IriGang to Darel, will find this to in. N very pronto/dopleaeant blloirsoMb nnnhoog thou 1..,... the

Inn,ore c "lmmY at tit. iintoe time. Agehlw tom intio.
earing Dom .SLOU Ver ind Por 1.0 Var fa"pattlenlarilandlist of Inniks. oildwira 11. 31. 111'.1.1711N,Q.n.n City
Hying P
PnbilOtlngHomo, 111 Moon pinrititiol

nil
°Ma: City "'ast, RULDiON, Philadelphia.

1.EltitY BOAT WANTED—The jaiar^ -

Watiirlivi and Caron delet Turnpike nod

writing to t PrOld4olll of fetid CY"

Perry ColOrMly to boy 13 POINIabIALI - •roil nest. partWe who Laysf r'arrY Dian, and
~In Inform them by

gilidagn ninny at %Vittorio, mon_porticotar I y carrying on.. „mindde...Option oftill.lol,odiomid Jtge. ,anity; draft of water, light iandPrlro of boilers, diameterand etrolce orBoard. .01 tenon of payment. By order of UmA. Una- JNO. VOBIII.Sob, l'reaident.
Secretary.

WANTED—Wi—It car pi-_L lot of from 81000 to s3oCto eugago fu a well imbiloBelied and pniatablellanufactaling Burnie., limitod onlyby a lank cifcapital.
For particulani, itildrese, by latteror to

COUNTING perm., AZETTOROOM. anLN:dif

CLEORGE N. COLLAlJAY,fortnerly %wont, ofpeels, AePhiladelphia.W3 1.: BONERS, for early Register of Wills..• COLER AN. arm of Coleman& Smith, imp/drillthr.ladiroan•J Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Thlr,stroe
• Monet, pima.JOSEPH OAT, Arm of Joseph lint& Son, Coppersmiths, NEDNVIRIM MACIIPAfirm of Macbeth,Import.. it HardwareMerehantsNo. 1.21 North Thiniltrtiotearroveltnee.Phila.HOWARII WINCH:MAN, firm ofLleingston & Co., Prod.and Cevaniksion Reinhard/0, No. 278 Market st., ahoy.Eighth., Philo.

(lEORGE W. COLLADAY, Pmfdent.UAW' Wasom,Secrentry.
JOBLICIA ROBINSO?i, Agrnt.

No. 24 nthstreet ,02p stnirs.)
Edison' Insurance Comp'y of Pittsburgh.A 114;;;; ElliEttlbitlOnUTILL take place nt 'Collins Park ndjoiti-T lug Emit Liberty, on Tharsilay, Friday and Pali:inlayOm 17th.Pith tivel79th of Sep mbar next.I,Premiums ranging from $5O to$2OO and azuminiing Intlio aggregate to none eight hi dreg dollar, will: ho givenfor excellence In trottingand ing.Tha grounds nen walling fan hntulteil yard. of thePennsylvania Railroad Pepe at Kist Liberty. Specialtrain, will run from Pliteburgi for Hui accommodation ofnelson. Small bulls airing hil putkrilani millbe issued.THOMAS tilli.a.nitat, si,..y.. Conine Park kincielationi l'lllaburghi P.-P. B.—Tlie Weittern

thevePPenneylvagricultural Pociety'nairr„men nn followinlimn Adety,ticalultdac.

V7311. BAGALEY, Fru:Want,SAMUEL L.-31ARSLIALI, Smrd.7.
GEORGIC rx„-KEQ 2.0

xr of J' and Mechanic, Street jrn ourd,PITTEIBUROP I' A.,
lions of 7..

]fooofnc 4"'ulllK-ECll:ro"s::::l'4Jech(t)•ktfalKley;:ool'lod'illti:lh"7"Alltilmot4:l4:"Har4Pi
rooted of the boot I, mnty. aeMlydfc

Offia 94 Water 51,4 bthann Market and Wood &reds.
03.1niniren Hull and Cargo Bloke on tho Ohio and Mi.shailppl Mears, and Tributarlea.
Nit-Inauresagainat lova or damage by rim Also, againatthe perilsof the Sea and Inland Navigation and Transport.atlon.WAIVT a youngwoman, Slsirt maklog or plainsearing of any kind. Apply to WBUNN, West side ofFederal atreet, second door South ofth.North Common, Allegheny City ao22

W. 0. WOOD ............ M00.1.0.- or . USAirWOOD, MOOR LAD & CO,
DILANCFACTOE.P.. or

•

American Galvanized Sheet Iron,Awl &le ..r

ANTED—Beef Bladders,ToTl—Fivtie tituhighest market price 'WI IHlpsid N rub by
11. A. FAIINESTOCH A co.

Comer First and Wood Rivets.

DIIIXCIVIIII.
Capt. Nark Sterling,S. M. Kier,
Wm. Bingham,
John S.Dilworth,Francis &Bony
J. &hoonmakor,Wm. B. Mays,

EZIO= 7'Robert Droatap, Jr.,B. Itarbeagh,
Lon M. Peoneek,Walter 017.4Jas. M. Cooper,

John 131

PITCHY CANS- For preserving an kindsWj: of Frail.etc.; are safe and eaall7stalethFUFFAlZitiR.MTTLES of Ilinto,French l'inued and Enamelled Kettles,ooden Ware, Willow 31arket, Clothes and Knife Basketa,Plenisbed Tin Ware, Itroahna, Silver Plated Ware of newpatterna, Tea Fettx, e.t.a.,. Ppoens,Forks, Ladles, Butter,Flo flat! FishKIATIII. illevery riaritdy, Tinware, Japanned,ertamped and plain, with ereryarttelo necessary tobardnareI, farnitsbing a house. Forsale al the Hon. Furnishingflardattre Ftore of J 01174 FLE311740,0024 No. 47, Market street earner ofThird.

ANT-A NT E D—Tennesseo Exchanean tiBank Notes, Aul7 ISAIAH DICK Y.IS A CO.- -
W. Dcwcr-s Wwn'aPalen/ Imitation Runsl" Bles t IronALRo. thavnol44,lCorronnlp,l Iron, for Ilnollogaa.Warel ttttt No. 134 Prnnt ryl.Int,2;lyrld.wlrY

WANTED—5.7,10) in Pittsburgllnl4 Allegheny \Corr/vote. &Ivo. Inevineemeor &come:wllion Paper to amount of SIAM, gilt edge, con bo dlxewntnlat very redone! rote.. cult 1411.A1N & SON.

Haptame Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA, 'Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

Organized wander the Genera/ Duman.Low, with •nob°Vital of alfo,ooo, PrifilanOto ammo to $500,000.agoinatlow Or. damage by Spa, Marine, InlandNavigation and Transportation.
mamma

11. C. LAUMILL'i, Srezident.
K ICUAIW SHIELDS, Vim
CIMOIZOE SCOTT, &trawl'.

H. 0. Leogialn, • , nR~

Montgomery,
W. C. Stotenbany, Richard alDlelds,D. Shorewood, therm,Scott,
It. M. Cazllle, T. F. Shamir, .William Osborne,., 0.C. Boller..

'FITE t CHAFFER, Amt.,
Oflia foyette 1114(enttonce od Wood at )Yhilarl nkimThanitb-.

Jr. S. CLEAN FUR'SPrize Medal tioney Monp,Containingthe mast delicate Penult., and mu-fantod notto Irritatetheskin.
F. S. CLEAVER'S PYRE GLYCERINE SOAP, far Goakin, being a tour article, reeomnond"l by the Faulty.BROWN WINDSOR, and ...cry description of FANCYSOAP and PERFETIERY to ho had of all nopeetaldosend-ers In theRates.

WANTED--Two Rooms, with.11(),T_iiar ag,for a gentleman and his two daughter', (young
women,) Inapriests fandly whero therearebut few ornoother Wardens, In Allegheny City. Apply to G. W. BUNN.
rest side of Yells.erred, 2nd door South of the NorthCommons, Allegheny City. - .12

'-. 1 o.ooo—...,We want to purchase
. •

Pronlo.ryNut. in .8..0or$lO.to $1:.000,haelng from 30 days to 0 months to ruts,noe AUSTIN L003116 A CO.No. 9.4 ivo,„l 4.

BEESWAX WANTED--The highest cash
.e2isrice paidfor Beeswax at B.L. FALLNESTOCK'S,

Sueseessmr to FlemingItrce., CO Wood street.

ClO ARS-4111're this recaced 901HN1Ot..ra Cigars which I'will warrant imperial- tooory InIn thecity. Coil arid try them. 308. FLEMING.EXr ITICE.FIgiII PANNI—I ha;:e-iginday received another supply ofthisceltbratrd Extract.Ail., a complete assortment of the Frangipanni Prepara-tions, ittPAi 308.FLEMING.
1Roein,20t) do No. 2 dIt, morn and &mule by toul9] KINN o,k MITCHELL.INlvinfictory Red Lion Nunn, 6.1"11. Depot c,rthoIMlVitlEtates, 31aml :11Dey Ftroet, New York.

Iy3j,:ttawbracr ItOI%SToN, Ap3nt.
C:EORGZJI FaY A.— /V,

lf.ufacturerand DeAer Inall kinds tif

$-1•400 OF GOOD 13lEr.§1N-ESS OFt
Accommodaion Notesof 01l tut,Inn mootloya to it montha town,rtiO becubed6011.14 rat. byapplying to It. McLA IN k SON,jest StqFk L 11111 Broken,.

A—NY I G faA 100 tnotLebtoon rimmed Pig Iron,1,0 do ClodrodY do o.101 .10 1000,, do do,ttnronodfor sole I,y PER /t 311TCRELL,10,10
CanalRuin, LlNoty scRESII lba. freob firkinF Butterreerdre4 rod for Went No. 27 Fifth street, op.poodle Mum d Co.. au= 11. RIDDLE

INFO RANCE COldpSNlt,.-No. 149 Chesnut Street,.
OPPOSITE MRE CUSTOM HOUSE.Wilt maks all kis ds of Insurance either Perpetual! ormonad, on every den cription of Propertyor Mereinunllso,atreasonable retina premium.

ROHE& T. P.RING Pnexuat.M. W. ; pAnnvize, bla rowd.o.
Charlie, P. Hays., DIUCTOZt.

R. Cope,
P. B. &every, =vo pa 7O. Sherman, John Cleyton,Li• Meganh E. Wllor.e. rruOralmaS,Seerell art.

NPATI,

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
N D

LEAP TOBACCO,(b" of Seta/VeldSNcrt and Diamond.Ality,
ocZe.lyfil PITU,DURGII. PA.

XlO 000-IVANTED, a partnerwith
capital of Ten Thousand Dollarslureetf lu nn .Id establiki manufacturing endlai.h.toentdoing &good

Apply to GM W. DUNN, Waif side of Federal niresecond door&mill of?forth Oistmosons. Allegheny Cityyr.. 21,
AT
°sib

a

RESERVING KETTLES and all otherP ?traYm, d,Bo.l74. I,—,=:"
006ibs.for sale bymotze •

B.A. PADIREBTOCK lCO.
..11: you Cilia°yourteeth and a ure breath,

,33 3- grcoaort, and mfable magi th, go o KErszirs..1.40 d,1041, Viandbny •bottle of Wumea I'oooo WAR(
je2ll4krxr

- -

T AWNS AYR 8 AII1) 10 CENTS_IA MURPHY'& BUROIVIILDI doming out nk,&got earnerPaul ad Markilt stmt.. TA--14irglrS----°l,wl'—i°--'—bble•!qore and forsale . B. L. TAILNESTOCEL J. Agentann. Th ooird_and711N,Wow

^iirk

A.. -, C

• -1

Inzuranrc._,
.

.• • •Ihin—utictute.nt-Iniannee. pompany.-
IPire,ll.l.nriwie tind;talaiad.7Ojke—No, le Akre/ants' 2-4ehreeger.

PS/LADJIMOILIt, Ju1y1,1857.Notice is hereby given, that the Ageney ofthis Company, Is the city ofPillaburgb. wIU •eueta tamerWires be eundoclad 'by J. W. MARTLE.:C.whoollongrieoce emlenreltlex euldeotwieltoo wit
h

Mee lo
teenqualltee him for ootaneting the Stelim•aeIn a=mute that trillgirogen entbdtelieen. Isroe,dingy recommended tooil our no well as thooede-WrTheininettrance. Scanlan.:The brolneee WZMICH,of the bore Com y will be conducled at7f0.9dWATERStreet, Intlebuell

anlildtt j •
,gare Mutual Safety

,s 1 by Me legislate
rncr Thi

•• ADXL IT

1w. 'KAT TIEN' Agent
Delaware Mutual Safety mantra Company,Incorporated by Me Legislature 5111arayiettaia,18.36Office, S. E. Corner Third and WalnutPRILADRLI IlLk.MARINE ILYSCRANCRSon —easels, Cargo, and L,htto nilp...et, of the world.

INLANDLVSLTRANLASon Goods, hy Rivers, Cansla,Lakes and Land_Carrisges, toall partsof the Dille.FIRE INSDIUNCES on Merchandise generally.— OnStores, Dwelling Houses, de.
Anar of the sbw y Nov. 3d, 5036.Bonds, Mortgagee!, and Real ' • .5101,350 94Philadelphia City, andother.... 103,970 65Stock Ranks, Railroad and Instßanceoots. 18,2t0 93BUD Recrisable. . . 1 .... . 212,551 59Cash ou ..

Valancesto hands. 0f_ ....

Premium. on cf.rind Policies recently balled, and other debtsdue the Calumny 121,er.6 10Subscription butes.. 109,00..1 00
8704C01 67

Jarnzi C,
Theophilmtuddlog.
Junesriquatr,Wam yre. r,Joshua
Janus Terinemt,
Samuel P.. Stokes,
HenryElm.,
James B. McFarland,norm. C. Mud.;Robert Burton, Jr,.Jahn Sen,Pl., Pitt

• I).•TaJoripp,
J. T. Logout,

ARTIN, Pnekknt.
C. lIAND, Vice Presidem
A. ILADEIRA, Agent,
• ITater Plttsbnr,gb

'armers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
.iiii- oratoref Corner &aimland Witbud CDtegr,

P II LL A DELP lIIA.
The following statement exhibits the loudness nailDiu of the lViropeny to Nor. I, 1556:

Presuiums meeised on Marineentllnlanill Rieke
to Nov. 1, 1856

Flm Promiwne 176,;i IIIntereston Loans • ' F.,:04 4 7
total receipts—

............... ..... —..'.--$400,1d 88raid MarineLoam,.. —.481,4-2704'Fire .• 39,737 89F.xperlao, Sabo- 0 and Commissions-- 45,459 •00IL.Ansuranca. haatum PretainmaandArno' Chara, 27,474 181'
CIE=3

Balance remaining with Comiey.- 1.32,...r..7 07The oo.oot of the Company are., follows—Phila. City and Comity Bongo.. ...... 4 1841.8,81 _italirmisi Hondo 1,000 00 Co. Prion, .First 3liirtEngo Real Eottqo 1, 00mortgage Real Estate
Stocks, Collatentls on call......... 3-,400 00Girard and Conselhlation DankStock 6,74.5' 03
ecltg,wlNorSk bernuin, Duncan*

Deferred Payment on Stock oot yetdrie 07,700 00Notrufor idariOf! Premiums 108,08060Duefrom Agentsseemed by bonds.. 35,370 19Premiums on Policies recently Is-
sued,and debts doe theCo

Balance InDank,

SSS 7The Board ofDirector,tore hove Dila day declared a
Za n

-

00

DIVIDEND OP FIFTEEN PER CENT,rapaltle on -demand on the bantam of tho Cannottly tholet Instant. THOMAS 11.FLORENCE, EretodenLEnraao IttlYaout, Sectntary.
THOS. .1. IIUNTER,AgenLPltlaburgh,

?to. 510 Water tante
- -inure Muttgland Insurance Company of
PHILAPELPIIIA.

Office No. 70 IValnut StreetCAPITAL sl77,TNl—Asiirrii $2.19,n7445--SaMIITY forelarliD.Fire lantronce .Idiom%Merelionale,,In town orcountry.
The mutual principle combined with the wrairlty ofStork o,,pitoloratitles the Insured Wuhan:an the profits ofthe Company, withoed nobility for Immo.The Script Cerinleatin of titia Colutaany, fur pronto altoconvertible at par, intothe Capitol. Stock of the CarapaiaCLEM TINGLEY, President.

B. M. lUNCUMAN, &antral,
OlanCinsca._

a. El Stroud,
John R. Worrell. -

B. W. Tingley,
Lot/imp, - .

IL L. Canny, .
Hobert Toned,C. Stevenson,
Chas. Leland,

Semple, PittaL'iG.c4:4771N, Agentr Thirdand Wood streets

Pittsburgh Life, Fire andrrlnd ins. go,:Office, CornerMarketan Water Ste.,PITTSBURGH', I .ROM OA 1.19A Y. President. F. .Rostoinr, Seel.A.NDISIM FISIIrtn, A=Mai in PhysiOlim.This Company makes every Loom es appertainingconnected with LIFERISES. to
Al., against Hull and Cargo 'ILA's, on the Ohlo andMississippi ritms and tributtuiesoind khuinelllsk
And against LAM nr Damage by Fire.And apinst the Perils of Ills Sea and Inland Ifralsoitkmand Trontportatimi.
alies

Policies famed at the 11050,4raha tOrlAientkith isfetfi- tol part.

JosephS.Leeeb,
John Polled., -

litaningeld 11.Broom,
Darla ILChambers, :
William Carr,.
Ruben H. Maley,
John WWII,

•Eureka Inanrome Company,OP PENNBYLVANLA,Office N. 9 Misr
~ Pulanowh.aaartaa, MAT InnStock DnaBilk, payable on deman4okkal aeon,ed by two approval names, ooc.,a, in Pitt. ,burgb Trost 44,390 35Premiumoaten_ - • -
.... .47,544 49122 Exchnnse ' 6,959 00MortgageßiW ....... 9,000.......

_
.....:.......... ' NM40BookAccounts_..... . .. .. 12,739 95

1- =46,430 19
lIIMTOII3 _ -

O.W. elle, ,
I M. Pomo*,
W. W. Martin, •

DWI, Jr.,D. MceA.,410,,„;.
J. IL. SITOILNDERGLER, Pre.'

_ -------..nm.MonongahelaInsurance Company,Omer.,No. Oa Wierat 13reart; ,

Rill Insure Agoina Era kind" .I.llresraid.irgriizeit4is•
•

r.. InnemsoN, PirakkatHENRY M. ATWOOD,.Fecrettry.
Wm. B. Wolsam ontctaAJJohn Atwell.
Wm. Ilea. Wilson llllller, ;... i i
nos. S. Clarke, John

A.tkrry
Motlatitt, , 7

Bea.
,

.-. :.

..
....

Jam A. lltalchlamt .11.3d44112,
es ern Insurance CompanyOF PITTSBURGH. • •.:•*ii BORON DAHMER, Prod&satF. M. GORDO'S, Secretary. • -Will !none.....c1it0d ,d 1kinds of Fire sod !Luis.*Wks.

C. W. Ricketsoh. • .
...

IL O. W. Jackson,' /:._JamesItsAnr,- ..' .,George Danis, -Natharnel-MIMI., '

.1. Lmaimot4 - ~. ,William Smith.' ' , _i. ''.ws.A Unnislnoltnttonmanagedby Dinimnrs well lowanin this community,and whowill liberallyadJustnpomt-lirsttlfsli,esti...tsnmp OYFlCE2 No. 92 Ara!er meet, (pan
Pnwm,Sh• '• • ,J.116,

" ' °°

A Beautiful Head of Mich Cipoter,Hair
COMPLETELYknsiitind •

'rc) miam GRanwrzsrr AGE.'AND WIIOITIAT IS GREY •WOULD
nut have it restored to Mimes vale Marheld, but wouldham the growth restored, or troubled arith-dandrair OW'LtehZdbutru orldothare,itram,aved, o

loete, Ent wtthled t man
ould be area,or-with sick headache. (nsurafide)' hut wedd •be cliroa.villalaoremove all pimples limn the face an

iv...we lair itp.tor.tive do all this. tirealith awlthe following.
Ass Amos, mber o. 1851.• Pim,. 0. J. lreou-.fleetgin 1ham heard -much said ofthe wonderful einemof your Hair Restorative, but • havingbeen ies oneucheated by smacker/and muck nostrums, tudrdyes,cawe disposedhiplace your. Restorative Its,the

, au tegory with the thonstindand one lomilY trumpetedg'teck rowd ire. until met you InLawsence minty somemonths once, when you gave me such manrancsU Maimedthetrill ornate Restorative in my amity—dal by mygoodwife, slues heir had become very. thinsad entirely white,and before exhausting one of your large- beetles, ber hairwas restored nearly to its original beentirat brown ader,and had thickened and become beautifulsad gloom , Uponand entirely over thebead; she coothmei .to use 14.na
1,01borne -olfellftthtir f7i'g e •Woth •hthairi e aertimind. °trs ofmy finally and friendly see yourRe-storative; withthe happiest efferbothereine, mys!and doubts in reference to Its Charnel*and :mhos ars _en-tirely removed; and Icon amt -domost.tmlb&l andmisfi.denthdly recommend its pae by all whow hse. theirheirrestored from whiteor grey (by Mason of slickness oraged to original caw and beauty, Sert by ail loonspersom who would have theirhair beautiful and glomVerytruly and gratefully yours, "- SOI.OMON MANN.

PRIVIDWWII: It was & I0&& Urinates Ilaw yougeld beta.° Igota bottle of Itestorittre• forithkh youanteme an order noun your agent inbelt*, and wheulgot itwe concimbtd to trylt on Stn. ghoin'thalr;u the ellnetnnt.ofIts power. Itban &wall that yawaneuredini tt Todddeeand otben of my family and Mende, bating artlnemedItseffecte ,are now usingand naentornaltgotensetoAhernes entitled to the blyhestooneldurntion youdatmfor lt. '
Again, very reepeetttilly and troly,yowl.

1191,0M0N

Caattin,lLL,Jane.ll,l3s2.Ihave used Prof. Wood'a flair Restoratiminad bawl ad-mired Fut wonderfuleffect.. My hair 111111 bind
IibC.ghtr MY but by thansw ofbit Enter.thy It ho. munual Itslna) :odor, and harem doubtpermanently eo. BREESE, ezdkmatur,Et S.0..7. WOOD & C0..312 Broadway, X. Y.,(In the great N. Y....Wlre ..Establlolusaat) and -114alarMrlq•l alteel, AL Lea* Mo.„ •and•mold by alLpqd•D

irlar
ror

• • an.W
•cr,rr - CAN Erotism,- BOSTON.

•CoMdlitated spa. the,-..Ettikigtenta:Plata.

LB7ISR nanLcE.IrPanT64ratf nlA....icomptaraewith theVei7r neral preference , enamel Err ea 'European =tie.orr -breo'l=rilenlti!lir thati plan.' W
malm Y.11; f Med parlor'

sal sleepingapartmeots will be letter the day, orgn Lap'Period., Ma. 'erred Inthegentlemen'a ballet all haw ofthe day and evening. The ladle!' dining hail will •, be apan-•ad like manner for ladle., and gentleine e 'accourgenledby hdlg.. The.nrcrinimodationt and 'COOTIMIN/Ce.at thehome are unsurpromed, and -the metastaxprmetonte andalteration. leave nothing tote drained. ,Enbarbeuragdalla
willgod the arnotgamentio apecially anurenlent' 'Tetteorsmall puliteprovided with dinner', mippers, an, at ay
notice.

baltbble No.l Miekarob• •

60KItto No.l . da
5 do- 110.1Mado NackinbJo dare am! for We by

? . . ' WHIMS t 4304jortritt Na as water&rig.

EGGS-6 bble. Eggs just received andli
We by .ua nonT Dwirt.z.k Op,
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